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of amusements," said Fleming, "particularly those awoke in my bresot feelingp I nver experienced
who spend most of their time in hurrying from sight before. i have been ont h »e Chamelion herd,
to sight, and bustling from one place of public who sacrifice at the shrine Ashion every moral
entertainment to another. They soeon grow sick te and religious feeling, who abuse their rational pow.
.atisfy, and loathe those things from which et tirst ers, tilt they shrink with disgust from their own
they derived so much pleasure. The more the worthlessness, and are ready to throw away an the
fancy is gratiied the more insatiable does the love least excitement an existence which they feel to be
of variety become." utterly useless. Had I such an angel as you for

t One plaything, judiciously chosen," said Mrs. my guide, I should learn to thinik better of myself
Fleming, " will make a child happy, and keep him and of mankind."
quiet, but, give him a plurality of toys, and you ren- "If iL bas pleased God to touch yeur conscience
der him wayward and discontented, because he through my simple adronition,-msy it Le to your
fecis an incapability, however willing, to manage listing benefit," aaid Alice, gliding back to ber seat,
them ail." whereshe still found Fleming and the captain en-

" Unless the mind," said Arthur, " pauses te re- gaged in arguing for and against tb. advantagea of a
dect on what it sees and heari', and from the knov- town and country life. Sophy, howeer, hid been
ledge thus derived, is able to lay up amusement for weary f the conversation for the et ten minutes,
a rainy day, London soon becomes the dullest place and in order te direct it to another channel, abs
in the world, and the feelings of solitude never adroitly dropped lier draving pencil at thc ceptain's
strike se painfully upon the heart as in a crowd. feet.
Few men employ their mental faculties, in the pur- le did not observe the stratageie, and Sophia
suit of pleasure, in a manner calculated to improve poutinc ber red lips, Lent Le regain it.
their intellectual powers, and except the mind as- 1 "Shetoopa W conquer," said tbe Captain,
#ists the senses, the efect produced by the most starting from bis chair.
beautiful works of nature or art fail te make a last- L was great inattention on your part," saici
lng impression. The void still remains. The Sopby, laughing or 1 ougbt nlt W baie beep
weary hours still require fitling up." obiged to stoop at ail."

"It may be so, said the captain, yawning. "I do 1 beg a thousand pardons," said the Ceptain,
not boast myself in being a philosopher, and must layiog his hand on his heart.
conf.s that I greatly prefer a town life. What do One will do-I ivill take tb. reet on credit."
you say on the subject, Count de Roselt V' Which i as iuch as o say, you do not credit

"That we soon get iveary of every thing under me at ah 1"
the Sun," said the count. "I am so heartily sick of Sophy looked up and smiled, and Lbe Captain
a military life, that if it were not for huiting and thought her tbe most beautiful creature b. had ever

shing, and the society of dear woman, 1 could wis beheld-and ho feit bis engagement ith bis cousis
mysélf under the green sod." Anelia the most irksone thing in the world.

"And what great good have you done in your I have a favour Le ask of you, young ladies,-a
little day, Count de Roselt," said Alice, who favar wbicb you muet noL refuse."
in spite of ai his faults, felt much interested in the That depende upon what iL is," raid Sophia.
foreigner, "to entitle you to such a speedy dis- Your friend Lucy promised use little pic-ic Le
charge from the duties and obligations you owe to the sea abe, and we want you te join our perty."
your fellow men 1" Oh, iLh the greateat pleasure !" exclaimed Se-

The count started. " I do not understand you, phi', ber eyes glistening witb deli-bt; cwhat sa
Miss Linhope 1' yeu, ALice t'

" I mean simply," said Alice, slightly colouring. 1 bave ne objection, if it is agreeable te mam-
"Do you fCel, that you have spent your life 80 ma," returred Alice how do you propose
well that you could afford to die so soonV' going 1"

Her words appeared to make a strange impres- "My father'. carnage wiîl takc Lb. ladies W
sion upon the count. He did not answer ber, but S- , and then Lieutenants Wight and Mer-
walking te the window, continued to look upon the sham vill give us a sait as far as the ruins of C-
beavy clouds with a gloomy and vacant stare. Cburcb, in tb. revenue boat. If we are fortunats

"I fear I have offended you, Count de Roselt," enough te pick eut a fine day, wc shah have a de-
said Alice, approaching timidly the spot where he ligbtful excursion."
stood. "I meant what I said for the best! when "Then we muet wait until this speil of wet wea-
we speak lightly of death, we are too apt to forget ther i. over," eaid Alice; I 1 muet confes that I ans
that we must answer for mis-spent life;' raher afraid of the sea and wouid prefer a journey

"Mine has indeed been wasted and mis-spent, by ]and." This was net exacily Lb. case, but the
frittered away in trilles, not worthy a wise man's thougbt of meeting Marsham wau exceedingly pain-theughiti isid Lh. cotant. " MWs Linhepew you have f, and Alice hoped that this excuse wculd relien-


